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at tho flight of tho chariot, and wan giving at it, when iho Enchanter
strode* up to him, exclaiming:
1 Shako hamta, Clovwrloaf, old follow I   I>on*t yon know uuo? *
*	No# I can't May I do,* ropltod tho King* Komowhat rmbnmiHMki*
' Why, I urn (irnnuulan, tin* Knvhantcr,' Haiti hcs * and I ant conio
to luaka your fortune*. Lot iih cumui in and talk thingK ovi»r a hit**
Thurmijuw ho ordt'rwl tin* oxen to go about their btwiwmH, and
they buuiuicd off liku HtagH, and won? out nf ni^ht in a intniirnl*
"Chun, with o«« blow of hi« t'ltib» ho changi'd thw inanHivo ahariot
into a porfoct mountain of gold piocaN*
*	Thg»o »r« for your lackoyii,' Haiti lw to tnc$ King, * that Ut4*y may
tlrink my health**
Naturally a grwtt H^mtnhlo cnmnni, nml at hint thr 2aughtpr and
»bouttng awako tho ^tuuai, wh-,» rang for hrr iiiakb U» ank the
rcauort of mich an unwonted hurly-burly, \M«*n thoy wild that a
vinitor wait anktng fur ln«r, and iln-ji iirorwnltnl oach ono to toll
broitthioftply a diifurcmt tah« of wtmdor, in whirh nhn rould only itit•
tinguinh the wonln, *ojum»' *g«dd»l '<*lub»* »giant,' •linn," »ho
thought thoy wcira u!2 out of thiiir xaindu* Meanwhile tho King wan
lutking tho Kncimntur u> nhat !»*• \v<ih imli'hti'd fur tho hontuif of
this visit, and on hi* relying that ho would not *ity until th«
Queen wan idno prtmettt, umMftmigcr aflt^r i£tf»**mt#*»r wiui dinpftU'hod
to h«r to bag her immodiftto attctruianc^ But Frivoln, wan in a very
bad humour at having b«im >w uim^rmnoniouniy awakuni^, and
declared that ath* had a pain in bar Httlo linger, mid that nothing
should induce her to corae*
V/hen the Enchanter heard this ho inninU^d that *h# mml
oomo-
* Take my club to her Majesty/ mid hnt * and toll her that if sh«
traolla the find of it »h« will find it wonderfully reviving.'
So four of tho King'i «tron#6*t mon-iit-arrni nU^jgoriKl off with
it; and after lome p^rnuanion tlie Quwinooniwntitd to try thUnoval
remedy. She had hardly *m«lt it for an iniUttit whan iht ditclwr«d
herwlf to b« p^rfbotly rettored; but whether that w«a duf to tht
•cent of tb« wood or to th« &ot that m toon as *»ho louchod it out
fell a perfect thow«* of mignlSetnt jtw«li, 1 Iwivo you to dwida.
At any rat«( the waa now all ot^mww to we th« rny§t«rtoui
itmnger, and hastily throwing on her royal mantlt, popped h«r
•eocad-b«it dl&mood crown over her night'Oapt put a libentl dab of
rouge upon aaoh choek, and holding up her iargott (kn befort h«r
no^—for Bh« wm not utod to >pp«*rin^ In bro»d d*ylifht- th* wtnt

